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Anyonghaseyo, dear brothers and sisters! 

 

Here again some inspiration, based on the words of True Father, Heung Jin Nim [in the spiritual world] 

and Jesus: 

 

Heung Jin Nim: "I can come along the path and heal you, get you ready for the last stretch into the 

homeland, where your [True] Parents have been leading you. And Lord Jesus and I have the water and the 

manna -- so can you really make it without us?" [1] 

 

To become much more effective in creating God's Kingdom we need all the help available. True Father, 

Heung Jin Nim and Jesus are always ready to support us. That also applies to all the absolute good spirits 

in the spiritual world. They all want God's Kingdom to come as fast as possible, just as we want. So we 

need to cooperate with them, we have to invite them, so that they can work with us, through us, so that 

they can make the impossible possible. 

 

Heung Jin Nim: "I cannot force my way in. The highest realms of spirit do not deal in domination. They 

do not deal in taking over. The highest realm of spirit deals in loving and harmonious cooperation. I need 

your cooperation, brothers and sisters. I need it so desperately." [2] 

 



 

 

The spiritual world is desperate to work with us, to help us, to work through us. They are waiting for us to 

call on them, to cooperate with them: 

 

Jesus: " You can trust him (Heung Jin Nim). He will come to you. I will come to you. We will help you. 

We wish to work through you. Will you open your hearts and let us come in?" [3] 

 

To receive such help, to be able to mobilize spiritual world, we need to ask them to work with us. We 

need to invite them. We need to make a relationship with them: 

 

Jesus: "You don't know how much of the spiritual world you can command because of Heung Jin Nim 

and our True Parents. All you have to do is ask and it will be given. All of the spiritual power you can 

possibly imagine (will be given)." [4] 

 

If we do not ask them to come, they cannot come, because, as Heung Jin Nim said above, they cannot 

force their way in. And then we miss out. But mobilizing the spiritual world is of huge importance: 

 

True Father: "I have been answering your questions about witnessing little by little in many speeches. To 

summarize, however, you must mobilize spirit world." [5] 

 

 

Love from Bruno 

 

1. The victory of love: www.tparents.org/Library/Unification/Books/VOL/VOL24.htm 

 

2. The victory of love: www.tparents.org/library/unification/books/vol/VOL19.htm 

 

3. The victory of love: www.tparents.org/Library/Unification/Books/VOL/VOL16.htm 

 

4. The victory of love: www.tparents.org/Library/Unification/Books/VOL/VOL47.htm 

 

5. How to witness: www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunMyungMoon77/770401b.htm 
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